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Always
Killswitch Engage

I thought it would be awesome to play this song with an acoustic.. so i figured
out the chords
Tune down one step to play along with the song
In the breakdown just strum the chord following the rhythm of the song

[Intro]

Em

[Verse 1]

F                      Em
   In these moments of loss and torment
F                      Em
   When the vast skies donâ€™t seem to call to you
F                      Em
   When the weight of this world bears down
F                      Em
   And the stars have fallen like tears

[Chorus]

Dm   Am G
   I am with you always
Dm          Am          G
   From the darkness of night  til the morning
Dm   Am G
   I am with you always
Dm      Am         G
   From life until death takes me

[Verse 2]

F                      Em
   Monuments built in remembrance of me
F                      Em
   But monuments fade and fall in decay
F                      Em
   The memories are all that remains
F                      Em
   As far as east is from the west, remember

[Chorus]

Dm   Am G
   I am with you always
Dm          Am          G



   From the darkness of night until the morning
Dm   Am G
   I am with you always
Dm      Am         G
   From life until death takes me

[Breakdown]

Em F
Em F

Em                       F
   When hope seems lost,    down and lonely
Em           F
   I am here    with you always

[Final Chorus]

Dm   Am G
   I am with you always
Dm          Am          G
   From the darkness of night
Dm   Am G
   I am with you always
Dm          Am          G
   From the darkness of night until the morning
Dm   Am G
   I am with you always
Dm      Am         G
   From life until death takes me
Dm   Am G
   I am with you always
Dm      Am         G
   From life until death takes me

[Outro]

Dm Am G
Dm Am G


